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The French can show more persons
fiver the age of sixty than any other
'Nation.

A celebrated aeronaut asserts, aftet
patient investigation, that the ninth
day of the moon is tho most rainy of
the whole twenty-eight- , ami i o'clock
in tho afternoon the rainiest Lour of
tho day.

Tho spectacle seen in Iowa of n

snake forty feet long, ton inches in
diameter and suflleiontly strong to lift
a !20-pnuii- d hog from tho ground ie,

to the Chicago lleeord, t4io latest in-

dication that Iowu's prohibition law is
not enforced.

Dueling in liussiu lms become io
coiutnoli tlmt the Government lias j nut
decreed a severe code of puriitdunent.
Killing mi antagonist will cunt six
yearn in prison , aeverc wounding,
three years; dtte without injury, six
months; provoking n duel, six weeks
to three months.

They are doing n novel thing on n

wholesale acnle in New Vork. This is
nothing less thuu the purifying of tho
Crotou water supply ly the applica-
tion of electricity. New York justly
claims to In? the pioneer Stiite in thin
respect, us it is in the npplicntion of
electricity to the execution of crimin-
als.

Surpliced women choir singers havo
just been introduced i nt i the Kpiph-un- y

Church choir in Washington.
They wenr plnin gowns of white, with
llowin; sleeves and deep edges ol
black. On their leads they wenr
simple toipies with ! and cord.
Women choir singers have lieen en-

gaged for Home time in a number of
New York churches, as in St. George's,
where they wear black robcH and j

toques. The custom originated in j

Melbourne, Australia, and is gradually
tjuiuing ground. .

The London Timen, in a long lender
on t h dismal agricultural prospectsol
Grent Britain, Hays tlmt foreign com-
petition depresses the prico of cuttle
and corn. The imports of nnimals and
meat, it nays, will awanip the market
thirt vi nr. (ireat liritnin ivill 1.., ,c.. .1 .. J

muu ryT uejiuuucut OU lOCg Slip- -

lilies e 1 ;
t ll( ..qiiiro'ot Kaat 28,000,-0t,- 0

quarters of wheat from abroad.
France, it adds, must import more
than twice as much us she usually does.
An to , rmany, that country has al-

ready begun to draw on the American
iiiiirL . f.. i;.. .:

" " - " ' riipj.iri., ,f urn iiiuiiiq
thus bid against each other, the article !

says, there in a fair chance that prices '

will udvai cc.

The Loudon police havo under con-Bi-

ration the enforcement of a ruleot
the roadway for pedestrians. In Lou-
don, as in all parts of the world, a rule
of keeping to the right is enforced on
on vehicles, but there is no mich law
for ped-strian- s. It is in most of our
cities, and in F.nglaud, declares the
Fic'iyurie, a pretty well understood uud
accepted social rule, and in quite gen-
erally observed, but it has no legal au-

thority, and the man who turns to the
left and elsdi'iivors to force himself
through an advancing crowd is guilty
of no legal offense, however uerioilHly
ho may discommode other people. In
crowds such as are common in the
htreets of London and New York, and
not unusual on Canal htrcet, declare
our New Orleans contemporary, such
conduct is tho occasion of much Hcri-ou- s

confusion nnd annoyance. The
rule of the road is a go id one, and it
might be enforce 1 by legal sanctioua
wherever crowds are congregated.

According to the New York Tribune
t'je experiment of Lieutenant lVary to
utilize burros in his Arctic expedition
to trauspcrt supplies from the foot-
hills of the mountains to the inland
ice has, as was predicted by those who
have had experience with them, proven
a failure. He believed that tho burros
would easily survive the winter in the
polar regions, and should they die the
lueut could bo Htored in a cache for uu
emergency. Reports from tho expe-
dition ahow that these animals died
before reaching the (ireculand coast.
As pack-horse- a had been Hueceshfully
used in Alaska, and ponies, with snow-shoe- s,

had been used in parts of Nor-
way, ha believed the burro would
prove a successful experiment. It wa
Lieutenant Peary's inteution to sup-
plement them with Esquimau dogs,
but he will have to get more than ho
first proposed, and a Holsteiuborg
has always been a better supply de-

pot than Oodhareu or Uper-navi- be
will probably be able to got all that be
need at that place.

XITTLE ONE, SLEEP.
Little one, sleep t

Deaf wither! bod, we will not weep,
For Ood In Hit wise Provident
Knew beat, and took thy Hpirit hence,

And where HI angels vigils keep,
Little one, sleep I

Little one, sleep
fn restful slumbers soft and doep,

Benoath the brown September loaves
Where wind of Allllimn mniini h ml aVPiAVsaal

Though wintry tears thy grave shall steep,
inline one, sleeps
Little one, sleep t

Sometime the April suns will peep
Ahovstho hills, green leaves will spring
Around thy Imd. wild birds will sin

And springtime's earliest roos oret'p.
J.ittle one, sleep

Little one. steon!'
Kever dreaming of the storms Hint sweep

inn unman soul In mortal sin,
With Without and fne within

New grlof on bitterest nngulsh heap
J.lttln one, sleep I

Lltfl" one. sleen t
Thy hippler lot shall be f o reap

J'l.m wun no sorrowing seed to sow ;

Htnlle where no lilln.lln i te.nu siinll ftnvr
from life to life onu pnltili leap- -

Little oa, sleep 1

l.lttln one. Mei--

Thv memory in our wo'll keep,
Mriving to turn the joy we niis
Into n Iioiio of linlii-- r Mis.

When these dimmed eyes no tnro shall
Weeji

Little oni i!eep I

Montgomery M. Koluom.lu Atl.inln Journnl.

GETTING EVEN.

iltr?r!h m UFA" summer came
f I shut the book

in my uncle's of-
fice ii n 1 prepared
to go n my va-

cation. Fncle
was always very
good to me and
gave me July ami
Amrltt ttt ..ii...
year in which to

recuperate and prepare for the long
winter weeks of hard work.

1 am at work in my uncle's counting
house and generally supposed to be
ins neir, as tie lias ncitleT kitli nor
kin except myself. So I walked into
the private olliee that Saturday lifter-noo- n

ami gave him my address in case I

he should want me ut iny time.
"That's right, my boy," he said, ns

lie read the uddress. "lirookside '

Farm, llollowdale. I am glad you are
going in for quiet instead of hothouse
flowers and midnight dances," refer-
ring to my last year'a diseipations at
Long liruneh. "And now, I daresay,
you will want some money, even in
that place. Here is
your Halary for the next two months.
Oh, bother the thanks!" as I attempt-
ed to speak. "Now be off with you
and vioj.f yourself. lie surn you are
"back by September 1, and by the
wuv, how do y!U get to this 1'rookside
Farm?"

Somewhat surprised, I gave him the
directions, and was still more aston- -

ished when he said : "I may rundown
Home Friday night and stay over Sun- - !

day with you. Jersey milk and butter
'

never hurt me. Well, goodby, my
Loy, and istccr clear of the summer
girls," with a twinkle in his eye.

Ten o'clock that night lliidsmc jolt- -

ing over country roads in a market
wagon, drawing deep draughts of
country air and listening to tin- - cheer- -
fill chirping of cricket.. Soon we turn
into a pretty lane, hedged on both j

sides with small crabapple trees. Still
another turn, uud we draw up m front
of a little, old, gabled farm house, '

covered with pretty green vines and
climbing roses.

To tell the truth, I saw very little;
of it that night and at that hour, but
I was up early the next morn- -

ing and out on uu explor-
ing expedition. The house was built
on a small kind), nnd through the
clover Held at the back I found a path.
Following it slowly I came upon a
hluall, pebbly brook, dancing in th"
nun as it rushed over the pebbles, and j

How loitering, us if loath to leave the
tdiudc of the drooping willows. As I
watched it J softly repented Teuuy- -

sou s lines :

I eliatter over stony way.
In little sharps and tri'liles,

I tiuMile into e.l.lylMK' l.nys,
I lialihle on tho pi.litiles.

With many a eurvn my hank I fret
Jiy mniiy u Held ami (allow,'.

And many u (airy foreland ""t
With willow weed and mallow.

This little stream wound in uud out,
shaded here aud there by graceful,
drooping willows, whose branches
Kwayedund kissed their shadows in the
water. 1 wandered ulonir. drinkim.' in
the pure, fresh uirutid revelling in the
unexpected sights and beauties of the
place. Now I espy u tiny ford in the

'

shape of a half-do.e- u Mopping stones, j

which soon land me on the other hide.
I would have explored farther, but nil
unmistakable sensation in the region
of my heart proclaim that breakfast'
must be nearly ready, ho 1 slowly re- -

trace my steps und find mine 'host
anxiously looking for mo and just
niiout to ring the bell used on week-
days to call the farm hand in.

Mine host is a genial old chap of
pcrhapH fifty, and his wife, Mrs. Per-
kins, i a motherly soul of about the
same age. I follow them itito the
cool, vine-shade- d dining room und
find a new member of the family. A
pretty, bright-eyed- , brown-hairo- d

muid is singing little snatches of song
as she feed two flu fly yellow canaries.

"My niece, Hazel, Mr. Lauton." I
bow and then involuntarily glance
around the room, evidently dining and
sitting room combiued. What a pretty
room it is, with it rag
carpet, the pretty chintz-covere- d sofa,
a great, deep lounging chair near the
window covered with the same cool
stuff and the table with it mowj

The dear old motherly ltd sits n
one aide, the pleasant-face- d farmer op-
posite, and down at the other end m

bright face with rosy cheeks and
roguish eyes. Yes, I am sure I aba!!
njoy my holiday. How delicious the

crisp rolls, yellow bntter and thick
cream were. Why cannot euch things
be found in the city?

"We alwaysgo to the meeting honse
every Sunday, Mr. Lanton," said Mr.
Terkinit, "and if you would like to go
with lis we should like it right well."

I look at pretty Hazel and make np
my mind to go. Ye gods! What a
sermon that old man did give ns. Two
hours and a quarter by my watch did
ho preach.

Poor old man! How norry I felt for
him as he wiped the perspiration from
his fueo nnd thundered forth again.
Tho sermon was nbont Abraham and
Isaac, and I will be honest and any
tint in spite of the length of his dis-
course the simple old man drew tears
from the congregation na he pictured
the sublime faith of Abraham and his
trust in Ids God.

I declined the ride home In the old
carry -- all and strolled homeward, mind-
ful of Mr. Perkins's Inst instruction:
"Mind you're back in time for dinner.
We don't linve but two meals on Hun-day- ."

I should have liked Miss Hazel's
company, but I fear it is too soon.
She might have refused.

So th. t happy care-fre- e days go on.
It does not tnko loner for IlVv.i.l and
tne to beconme the best of friends.
Such walks ns we take; Hazel, with
her big red Irish setter, nnd myself.
Wo fish, not in tho shallow brook that
runs through the meadow, but further
down, where the little brook has
widened into quite a stream.,

. ...wi i i i .iii ueii i nave neeu mere unout three
weeks Fncle Lauton comes down and
develops as much activity as myself.
He does not seem to know what fatigue
means and tramps in all directions.
I of htnying two days he stiys a
week, and leaves in tho best of spirits.

"I'll be down again beforo vou come
home," nro his nartintr words ns tlm
train starts.

Yes, he iloci come. He comes every
Friday and stay until Monday or
Tuesday. How he enjoys it ! It does
me good to watch him. Ouo morning
Hazel ( "Witch Hazel," I have chris-
tened her) and I go out for a stroll.

She carries a book of poem under
her arm and I know where we shall
stop. There is u grassy sent under tho
willows nnd near th Witch's ford, as
Hazel calls the stepping stones.

Witch Hazel throws her broad-brimme- d

hat on the grass and opening
the book hands it to me. I always do
the reading while he pulls tho clover
heads and listens, silently. To-da- y she
has handed me Tennyson, open at those
mournful verses, some of the most
beautiful lines ever written, I think:

llrenk, break, .rnk. ,
On thy eold. gray stones, O sea '
And I would that my tongue eould utter
The thoughts tlmt nriso in mo !

I look up and say: "Hazel, I lovo
you." She springs to her feet.

"Mr. Lauton I" - -- "lnaccttTdoVftaAeV m I risoirom
my plaeo at her feet.

At this nhe retreats or rather at-
tempts it, but I am in tho wav and she
turns to tho W itch's ford. Tho stoues
are slippery from recent rnfns. She is
tremliliiig ami slips when in the mid
dle. Of course she could not drown,
but she could soil the duinty muslin
dress and the pretty slippera, so
1 take her in my arms and carry her
back. She struggles to free herself,
but I w ill not let her go until sho an-
swers me.

Finally she gives in nnd Hays:
"I do love you, Harry. There! Does

that satisfy you, you silly boy?" with
a woiidronsly tender look from the
bright brown eyes.

The next day llnds us at the same
place, ami us we throw ourselves on
the bunk, hhe with her heud on Nap's
neck, she says :

"Harry, where will we live whon wo
are married?"

I start. Married ! I see I hnvo a
hard task before mo. She docs not
seem to understand that this is merely
a summer pastime. How iguorant these
country girls ore.

"My dear little girl," puttiiigmy arm
nrouud her, "why look forward to the
morrow? Let it take care of itself."

"Yes; but we will bo niurricd some
day, you know."

"Listen, Hazel," I say gravely. "I
ii m in uo position to muVry now. Let
us love each other this summer. We
will enjoy every minute of tho time ;
but when I go back to town wo mnst
forget this. You w ill marry some one
some day who is worthy of yon."

"Mr. Lauton! Harry 1" with a pite-
ous look.

I know it would never do to give in,
so I say, firmly: "I lueun it, dear.
We w ill be happy this summer aud not
look forward to the winter."

"Leave me," she saye, imperiously.
"I want to bo alone and think."

I try to kiss her, but hIio waves mo
buck. "Not now," with a shake of her
head, nnd I go up tho path. I am still
w hero I can see her aud hear a sho
talks to Nup.

"Ho doesn't love us, Nap. Ho was
only amusing himself. He doesn't care
a bit liow much he hurt us. Oh, Nap I

Nap!" uud sho puts her face down on
the dog uud cries bitterly.

This makes me feel very uneomfort-able- .
I have just started toward her

when she raises her head, look at tho
dog and suys: "I havo an idea, Nap,
a brilliant one. No, I am not going to
tell it to you," a the dog wag his
tail in sympathy; "but we will get
even with him. Nap, or I am not Hazol
Deone."

She wipes her eyo and, calling the
dog, walks slowly homeward. The
'oars are still near her eyes, but I can
see that thought is fast drying them.
I draw back that she may not aoe mo
nnd do not go in until tea time.

The next day she gravely aska me it
I will take a walk, and I assent with
inward rejoicing.

Mja t . "T"

"Mr. Lanton, I wanted to tell yon
that I am rery glad yon eaid what yon
did yesterday, an it opened my eyes to
the fact I never really loved you, and
now uon t follow, please, for Nap and
I are going to take a walk," and she
turns away with can I believe it?
with a smile on her face.

I stay for a day or two longer, bnl
the spell in broken and I no longer en-
joy myself. One morning I pack my
things, hid them all goodby and bie
me back to town.

Uncle seems really glad to see me,
and sends me to Detroit on business. I
am gone about six weeka.

When I como back he calls me into
the inner office, and after expreasing
himself well pleased with the success
of my mission in Detroit says, aftei
playing with his watch gnard a few
minutes; "Ahem! Well, Harry, I have
a piece of news for yon."

I look at him in astonishment. He
Is actually blushing. Really, he dors
not look aa old as 1 thought he did. 2
am curious to hear the news.

"Yes, Horry, the old man is going
to be married," aud be looked at me
with a smile.

"Married !" I gasp. "To whom?"
"To an old friend of yours, I

think."
I rapidly run over in my mind all

the old maids and widows of my ac-

quaintance and discard them all as pre-
posterous.

"I went down to ISrooksido farm
last week," he tnid, nervously.

A light breaks in upon my clouded
brain.

"Not to Hazel Penne? Not to Witch
Hazelr He lanirhs.

"You've guessed it, my bov. We
aro to be married the 15th of October.
It will be very nuiet. as I have not
given my itch much time, but,
Hnrry," laying his hand on my shoul-
der, "you will be there and wish tho
old man joy eh, my boy?"

I answer something, I know not
what, and rush from tho office. I see,
as in a dream, a curly brown head
pillowed on the neck of an Irish Be-
tter and hear a voice saying:

"I have an idea, a brilliant one,
Nap. We wi.l g t even some way."

1 go home nnd read the poem which
I interrupted ut tho brook. I read tho
la.st verse tw ice :

Ilre.ik. breik, brvil:,
At the foot of thy er.nrs, Oses!

But the tn b-- r i;ra e of a day that is dead
Will never eu.no back to'me.

Chicago News,

Cause ot Tornadoes,
From the flulf of Mexico to th

Ninth Pole and from tho lakes to the
Itoeky Mountains is a vast extent ol
country crossed by no mountain chains
to intercept or retard tho velocity ol
air current. Hie extent of this conn
try is equalled by none on enrth. Cold
air being heavier to the square inch
than warm air, the cold air, when com
ing in contact with a warm current
from tho south, always predominates,
I'jrcing me warm air into tne upper
currents. Tho cause of cyclones is the
meeting or a head w ind from the north
with a head wind from the south. They
meet like two vast armies of men. The
pressure at tho point of meeting is so
great that tho air, by comprehension,
hecomes heavier A 41...

than ,,.! , t), l,. I....K- - l,.,.,....
either one will float in the same nian- -
ner that wood will flout in water it
floats because it is lighter to the square
inch than water, l'lnco water in an
ordinary wash bowl and remove the
plug und it will be observed that in
passing out the water forms a circular
reaction. Air being a liquid does the
same in passing either upward or
downwards ; hence the funnel-shape- d

spout of the cyclone centre. When
two immense bodies of air coming from
opposite direction meet, the only
egress i upwards and sideways, and in
passing upwards it form tho funnel
the same as water passing out of a
washbowl downwards. The theory that
a cyclouo forms it vacuum is absurd.
Withdraw uir from a glass jar with an
air-pum- and, a feather within
tho vueeuum formed will drop with the
same velocity as lead, or, on the other
hand, you can compress air until it f
heavier to the square inch than wood,
in which case wood will float in tho
air. The lifting power of a cyclone i

caused (1) by the compression or den-
sity of the uir, aud (2) by it velocity.
Combining the power of density with
that of velocity, which occur at the
centre or funnel, uo power eun resist
it. The fueling of suffocation or difli-cul- ty

in breathing when near the truck
of a cyclone i caused from the com-
pression of uir. Minneapolis Tribune,

Why It I a Tabble fa1."
Some writers on the curiosities of

animal nomenclature tell u that the
reason we cull n feline of certain,
luurkiugs of color a "tabby" cut is be-
cause Tubithii was the goddess of tho
crooked-clawe- d species. Wagner's
"Names and TheirMeuuiug'although
it has a splendid department on the
nicknames of birds, does uot refer to
those applied to the animal species ut
all, therefore it will be of uo use to
consult that work to find out why a
"tabby" cut bear its unique name, or
why u "Jerusalem" donkey isso culled,
lu a curious old work (printed in Lou-do- u,

iu 1(100) entitled, "Name Ap-
plied to Animuto Things," I find tho
lollowing, which seems to explain the
tubby cat enigma: "The terme 'Tab-bi- e

Cat' is derived from A tub, a famous
streete in Hagdud, a eittie of the Ori-
ent. This streete is inhabited by the
mauufacturer of a silken stuff called
'atabi,' the waved markings of tho
wutered silke resembling a cat's coat.
From that we call all outs so marked
'utab,' 'atahbic,' or simply 'tabbie'
cuts." St. Louis Republic.

Several masses of native silver ex
ceeding 500 pounds in weight have
been found iu the mines of Norway,
Freidburg, Saxony, Dohomia, Peru
and Mexico.

WOMAN'S WORLD."

PLEASANT MTF.lt ATCHK FOH
FKMI.VlJfK HRADERS.

TM BIO SKIRT ROOK.

If more women understood the value
of the big dreashook their akirts would
bang better than they do. Nine out
of every dozen dresses in the crowd
are shorter in front than they should
be. This ugly abruptness, says the
New York World, can bo remedied by

; . a . . ....
sewing a uresenooK on tne belt line,
on the outside and in front of the
waist. If the skirt is heavy, two may
be needed to keep it from creeping up.
If there is no belt to tho costume the
handkerchief, a brooch or m rosette of
ribbon will conceal it, and at the same
time afford one of those feminine
touches that men adore so much.

The best corsets always have hooks
in front and on the sides of the waist
that hold tho skirt bands in cheok.
but, as many of the dresses are made
with round waists and shirt waists.
hook on the bodice is indispensable
for fnt women. Ilrass hooks may be
nan at tue rate or a dime a dozen,
thoao made of French gilt sell at
twenty-fiv- e cents each, and silver ones
are about tho same price. Jewolers
and a few of the dry good merchants
have in the corset gold skirthooks, but
they are $" each. Tho brass hooks
nnswer every purpose, however, and
tliey should lio used by every womnu
who prMes lierself on wearing nice
looking tiresscs.

qvrr.x vtrTont a's m Ar.niAoc movenn.
Victoria, like her grandson William,

is certainly the greatest matchmaker
of tho duv. Not lilllo- - Aim ulin wial.o.t
to make up a marriage between a lady
uuu gentleman ol Her court. The
former did not seem to seo it and
proved a rebel to the royal advice.
quoting St. Paul's famous words : "He
who marries doeth well, but he who
does not marry doeth still better."
"My child, said the nueen. "I in con
tent in doing well; let those who can
do better."

Her majesty performed one of her
most graceful act in inviting tho
bride's mother to rido in tho name
coach with her at tho recent wedding
oi ner graiuison i'rinco Oeorge, to
rriucess May. This i such an im-
mense honor that nobody besides tho
prince consort, roval princesses, tlm
mistress of tho robes and tho master of
tho Iiorso havo been able to boast of
it. It was certainlv tho first f mil f lla
Duchess of Teck hnd ever taken a state
carriage drive with her august cousin
And the invitation Tmiuf Imvn ....a
tho climax of everything to her royal
mguuess, who nas ueen among the last
placed of the numerous great ones for
ninny a year. Princess Beatrico for
once gave up her usual soat in mamma's
coach and went on ahead with . the
merely illustrious party, who were
carcely distinguishable one from the

oiner in aucu a number of. closed car
riuges.

EVISEXT WOMEN LAWYERS,

In tho Law Congress lately in ses
sion in Chicago an important part was
assigned to two women, namely, Dr.
Emily Kcmpin, of Zurich University,
Sw itzerland, and Miss Mary A. Greene.
f)f Providence, It. I., and Postou. rep
resentative of tho women lawyers of
this country. The study of the law
was originally taken np ry MissUreene
as a courso enabling her to man ago
Her own ouiurs with intelligence. Sho
entered the Law School of Boston
University, and there completed tho
full courso of three years. Tho value
of tho diploma received by the eandi
dato was enhauced by tho addition of
the "magtia cum luude. A few
months later Miss Greene opened un
office in Boston, where sho proved her
ability as a lawyer of high rank. Sho
distinguished herself by an exceeding-
ly able argument before tho Judiciary
Committee of the Legislature of tho
State in support of a petition for tho
validity of contracts between husband
and wife, and which wus subsequently
published by the American Luw lie-vie-

Through delicacy of constitution
Miss Greene has been prevented from
engaging extensively in court work,
her general line of effort being of a
literary character. Her acquisitions
include a thorough knowledge of the
French language, a translation in
erial form, entitled "La Fcmiue ,"

being one of the excellent il-

lustrations of her work in this direc-
tion.

Tho foreign delegate to the Law
Congress, Dr. Emil Keinpin, received
her degree from tho law department
of tho University of Zurich, becamo
bu instructor in New York City, and
wa immediately afterward appointed
to teach law in tho University of tho
City of New York to a class of young
women. She continued iu the last-name- d

strvico for a year, with her
family in Switzerland, and was after-
ward appointed to a position in tho
Zurich University.

WOMAN A3 WALKERS.

Many a woman enjoys various eort
of athletic exercisos, yet very few are
good walkers. Whether this arises from
the fact that women' from time im-
memorial have been inclined to pinch
their feet with shoes at least kalf a
size too small, or because there does
not seem to be any perceptible benefit
to be derieved from long strolls, we
cannot say, but the truth remains the
same nevertheless, and when the an-
nouncement was made in the papers
that a woman had walked from Galves-
ton, Texas, to Chicago in seventy-si- x

days all the rest of womanhood looked
aghast and murmured, "How in the
wide world could she have done it?"

Of oourse that long tramp was not
the initial performance of its kind.
Practice, as in everything else, is re- -

a

quired io mane tne walker. jan
there in a wonderful amount of tinre to be obtained in a brisk w.a i
fore breakfast, if only one canbrj,
her mind to bear on th problea )
getting out of a cozy bad when !,
are heavy with Bleep. The
pensive feature of this form of BtaQW1

jurnt buouiii eommenu it to tllote v

utb not vue means to imiulei
kn.-nl.- .v . ku - .: i: .?j i -. uaiiK 1 UK'Jt'l'IIIIIUf, I'eTjft
ning with short strolls they can In
creased daily until Ave miles trill b
no more fatiguing than a few sq,
wt-r- n nen atlormcny. lant ll,;.
. 1A i . . . . '"I"
point is reacneu, wnat glories
nature are within your roach ! wd,
ami rivers ran ne rnaoe to give i(J
tueir treasures ox uengm to vou as t,,n
traverse tueir piney ueptns or V j
long nieir grassy ubuks.
Though fate has ordained that ton

abode shall bo in the very heart ot
dusty city, you can with your utroa
hoot set fata at deflnneu. nn.l

'

- 1 -- mi in .
short time leave behind you thegrimJ
Btmcspnere or me town. And when In
snore or in the heart of tho mountain'
inclination tempts you to stsrt out m

a tour of investigation how insur U
ughtiui nooks can you reaca bv t
that no conveyance ever tiling
while as a aicans of health wnltin
ranks nrst among the prescript inn.
doctors, who know that the ronitint
variation oi scene and the exhilirnti
ol motion that comes with it ar r.r
tain cures lor many or the iiH tlm
womankind are heir to. Philadehjl,
rtv
A1U1CS.

TASniOH NOTES.

Colored liuen dresses urc nnite nnr.
una.

Kibbons were never so much w0- -

as at present.
Tho latest craze in jeweled ornv

mcuts for honuet aud tho hair i

diamond bat.
Aieoium tan remains mo Invort

color for gloves. hilo other sum!.
are old this is tho standard.

The new chiffons aro exnniit.!
licautitul, ami como in delicate tint
having raised figures in silk.

Deep square collars, sometimes fn!;

ing in folds at tho edge, will be o
of tho features of autumn jacki tn.

Turkish toweling in pure white
considered the most correct thing f,

tho covering of chair and couches i

the sitting-room- .

Small girl' dresses liaveenornmu-- !

wide collars or shoulder rulllos thatei
tend out over tho full sleeves iu bucl
manner as to suggest wings.

Found yokes of galloon, with wi 1,
. .. .1 1. t I A 1rouuu uorseiut uen, niso oi guiiooi

are woru with dresses of cashmere i
with other thin woolen materials.

The waist trimming of a recent!
imported dress exactly resembles th- -

wiugs of butterflies, as though ona
these creatures was perched ou cid
shoulder.

A ribbon rosette, with long floatic
ends, extending half way down 'J
skirt and placed at one side of'
square-cu- t bodice, is a fashionub.
dress ornament.

The notched Japel-colla- r, which
often appears ou tailor-mad- e gown-lose-

much of its saverity when ai'i.lit
upon tho short, full waist of a l.itcK
designed street costumo.

White kid and suede sailor hats
new this season, 'nut straw takes tl.

lead, with quills for trimming, v.hi

a more fancy sailor has roses urouL
tho crown anil under tho brim

A hat, with medinm-widt- h brir.
mude with handsome laee-stra- br.ii
faced with black velvet and with
trimming of loops and bow of 1h

aud a quantity of tine aigrettes, L.

been very much admired.
An easy way of making a luce traJ

miug distinct from tho dress, to m

on as required, i a simple yoko
piece luce with six-inc- h edging full

urotind it, aud a laco collar to tini

the neck, or a Spanish jacket of 1

with a deep turn-dow- n frill all uroia
tho top.

Tho parasol which is best suit oil t

gingham aud white outing suits is

Indian pongee iu the original crcd
color, luo handles are of carv.

burnt ivory. Tho rains may desivc
and tho floods come, but they are
little atlectou by them as are cuU
umbrellas.

Rainbow embroidery is a noveli

seen on tea-cloth- s and other pieces
white linen for table use. A mat t

be placed under an olive dish of o

glass ha a border of olives and the
leaves are worked solidly. Stub
border is not in as good taste, ho

over, as one iu flowers of soft, gay Ct

on ug.
The rage for jet soems never to lis

run to greater extremes than at r
ent. Fine jet trimming are used
haudsojio suit of silk, satin and vr

vet. The more elaboruto the better
some cases. A. front and side iwu
are nearly covered and the juc
fronts, collar and vest are a oliiber.v.

a skill and riuo material can ium
them.

Tho lace dross is coming in again,
may bo said, with flying colors, t
though most or tho lace is black. :

of the most elegant laco dresses of I

season ho the skirt made of a 1 I
circular. This circular is lined ' I
silk, the hem has three or four
ruffles over which the laco falls; i""
of satin piping trim the skirt roiii

and round.
White silk and fine muslin and liM

cambric kerchiefs, finished withdm'l
work and lace, are brought out '
the babies, but are just as pretty '
women's wear. They are half W'
kerchief, the long side slashed in
center a finger or somewhat less du'l
toward the point. The kerchief.
then doubled so that the two jiom
made by tho slashing fall apart abw
the larger point, bauging betwM
mem. iney make me daintiest oi
lara,

M


